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r-fianmssiow HOUSES.
WTOBAOE H> SOOTjB,Jlu rawnsaoi merchant.•*

an «obth front etbbst.
nnuDßitsu.

*****for tt»BAXOHviLLK WILLS,
• BALDWIN COMPANY.
WILTON MaNnjAO'rtMNCH80..
ABBOT worsted company.

CARPET WORSTED AND YARNS,
vine Worsted, in. colors; No*. 12a and 28e, JuteTarns.

COTTON YARNS,
tn warpandßradle. yW~t?red by

PtfALL.
OAKMAHTa

An* other well-known Hills.
CARPETS.

OOHTIHWTAi WLM, israatin, ATOTS*fITIA«
LINEN THREAD.
RAMPBOB’R ARQYLE.
VINCENT KILLS,
MdDONALD’S
BATIK FINISH BOOKBINDERS’,
CASKET THREAD.

BoiuUby

mU-8m HORACJi H. eOIJI-8..33 North FBOMT Street.

JNSKEEP & tIUJEFITT,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

u 0 mi cHESTjnrr street.

Mato laStore. and offer to thetrado,

FBXirOH. SKiriSH, AND GBRMAW

DBKBS GOODS,
pgiwTA of &1I doserinttoas.
XKfb GOODS. In&Ucolors.
4 4. (>4f 'Sod 6*4 ENGLISH OBIFXB.
Lnmr cambkiq handkerchiefs. aw. feas-J

jjgAGSI BAGS I BAGS I
NEW ANI> SECOND-HAND-

a.nn.Bm. BURLAP, ABD GUSSY
bags,

,I,ODEpiSTI^TT
080O

B 0iOD^T SIZKS -

eORAIN BiOS.—A LARGE ABBOBI
!vJT MBIT Of GRAIN BAGS,
In Tartan* dm. Sir«!• bw BARCROFT A GO.,

1-injh- Bog. *Q» »nd -APT MARKBT Street.

gHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTCH
Bo*' 80. US OHBHHIJT STBBBT.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
v 808 TEX BABB OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
oriMm

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

gUAW & COFFIN,

importers,

19 PARK FLICK AND 16 MURRAY STKSBT,

ITKW YORK.

H4T« In stor* And constantly recelrinff direct froa
{iunfutoren:

BDBLIPS, all width..
XIiOOR CLOTH CANVAS, 4,8, And 8 pardl.
BAGGING-, In Bond, orExport.
CANVAS PADDINGS,
HEMP CARPETING,
BED PADDINGS.
towels,
DIAPERS,
SHEETINGS, AO. ■
FLAX AND JUTE YARNS,

FOB CABFET MANUFACTURERS.
For»aleonfavorable terme. fel7-Im

CARPETINGS.

1864. SPRING,

jeuEM echo mil:
BEKHLARTOWH. FA.

McCALLUM •& CO.,
HAKUFAOTUBIXS, IHPOBTBBB, AHD WHOLK

dealers ur
OARPaTINGS,

OIL CLOTHS, AC.
Warehouse, 509 Chestnut street,

OFFOBITK ISDBFBNDBIfCB HALL. «■

gPEOIA-L NOTICE.
RETAIL department*

McCALLIJM & CO.
Ssg lem toinformthe publle thet thej hare Meed

Oiantaiaiehed CarpetEton,
*O. si» CHESTJUJT STREET.

Oopxalto IndBpand.no.Hall, bt
& BCTUL DBPABTMMtT,

When they are aow openlns a HHW STOgK

IMPOBTED AM AffIEBICAB CARPETS,

WIWO*. • I^ISKTT*ItS AJtPBT8’

'‘loretSir arUh a fall anortaent ofeTerrtUnc t«rti
tM to the Carpet Bmrinew. t" 1
fgNTEBPBISE -MILLS.

ATWOOD, RALSTON, & CO*
IDVAOraW AH) WHOIiMATiI 9IUBB

UAHPETINGS,
OIL-CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, &c., fte.

WABIHOnBK «• CHESTNUT STBEETi

•IS JATJTK STRUT.

DKI7GS.

CASH DRUG HOUSE.

WEIGHT A BIDDALL,

Mo. 11» MAKKET STEEET,

Mtwmmß ROOT mad SBCOHD BtreeU.

W. H. imDIU.

BHCOOISTB, PHYSICIANS, AND OB-
■ISBAIi STOREKEEPEBS

*. w. muon.

C(B ini it oar wtabHahmsnt > (till assortment
c! Imported and Domestic Brnrs,Popnlar Pa-
tent Modlcinte, Paints, Coal Oil, Window Glass,
Pnwilptlonyule, etc., at as low price* as reall-
ins. drst-class roods canbe sold.

FINE ESBKNT iATj OILS
or Confectioner*. in (nil TCrletT,and of tit*best

*Coelitnenl, Benral Indian, Madder, Pot lab,
Ondbear. Bod* Ann, Alum, Oilof Vitriol, Annat-
ta, OoBMIMiBxfenct of Logwood, &S.I

FOB DYERS* USE,
klvift ea.head ai lowest not euh wiess.

SULPHITE OF LIME,

MekaiM •oatiuliifBufielent for one l>arreLo^nuSoS^ir^fnrnUUed wbcarcuncstod,_

WBIOHT Jt SIDDAUC*
WHOLBBAIB DEUQ WABKHOUSB.

Street, etwee IBOMT.

M. WILSON,
f«08 HABKBT Street

TrueTurkey Myrrh, wroom.
Coriander Seeds, ban.
Corrawa* Beads, ban
Unb. Jam. GlMer.bbls.
Grain Bryotnew eroo, bbls.

-

Bor. Arrowßopt, ke*«.
union Belad OU, bbls.
OilSassafras, earn.OttronSla, Winter7*. esses.

•• Cltronella. native, oases
* * Xiemon, newcrop. eases,
•• Bose, Commerelai.eases.
•• Orange,cans.
4 * Bersamot V. G.« cans.

Fow’d fwtimanv. 100ft CXBM.
Bad Gentian. bales.

ISStiMZ*-* *«r To*. «4

igbtshoemaekb4004
irthuitQuiif of lOUKTH ufKACBStiMtei

rHIIiADKiPHIA.
' -«S3 dbuggists,

ins UD DULSES ur
lOBBIGH JJID DOHBSTIO

woroow us plat* blabs.
kUanrFAOTtrKBM or

IT* li*A» AJH> £l*o PAINTS. PUTTT. *•.

Minn rom tn oslebbated
BENOH ZINO PAINTS.

'»a ton."— liadjJ
IBS 808 GASH.

THIS BEST-FINISHED STOCK
ofQHTCAKKIAGBB

8. OOLLIHQB *

EO. W. WATSON & 00-

custom.

!QUOT CHAMPAGNE.
°ua« WIDOW CDIGQtJOr PONSAEDIK orand for onto to the trade at ttaa
'keta IjJrSIIR OLIVE OIL.

WILLIAM H. TXATOH ft 00.,
Ha. JtMftratk I8e««u*

YOL. 7.—NO. 192.
BILK AMD DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

JUST RECEIVED,

IN CUOIOE AND EIiEdANX DESIGNS,

FRENCH ORGANDIES,

JACONETS, AND

PERCALES.

SIGH AND HANDSOME

3XTJETW STYLES

SPRING AND SUMMER

SHAWLS.

M. L. HALLOWELL & CO.,
mhS-]3t 615 CHESTNUT STREET.

1864. SPRING* 1864.
DRYGOODS!

RIEGEL,
"~

WIEST, &
mm,

IMPORTERS ASD JOBBERS OF

dry Goods,
HO 47 H. THIRDSTREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Have nowin store* and are dally Inreceipt of,all kinds of

FRESH SPRING DRY GOODS,
OF THE VERY LATEST STYLES. ’

.

Have a Full Stock ofall the differentkinds of

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

Merchants will find it to their interest to csll and ex>
amice ourstock, as we can offer them UHEQITA.IiLb9
XADUCBMRNTS. mh9-2m

CHARLES WATSON. FRANKLINJANHBT.

JJEW BILK HOUSE

WATSON & JAMEY,
No. 333 MABKET STREET.

/

WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

SILKS,

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, &C.

To which they reapectfally Invito the attention of
buyers. mbd-3xii

1864. 1864.SPRING
DRY GOODS.

GREAT IHDUCBMEHTS TO CASH BUTBBB.

HOOD, BONBRIGHT, & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
•S 9 HABKBTStreet, and 586 COMMERCE Street,

PHILADELPHIA*
Would reepectfolly Invite attention to their LARGE

STOCK of leading
DOMESTICS,

DRESS GOODS,
MEN’S AND BOYS’WEAR,

and many popular yoods of
PHILADELPHIA MAJnJPAOTUEE.

inh2-Sm

CASH HOUSE.
goods bought and sold fob cash.

LITTLE & ADAMSON,
3*5 MARKET STREET.

Invite attention to their entire new and Splendid Stock

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
BLACK SILKS, MOURNING SILKS,

FANCY SILKS, FOULT DE BOIES.
-SEASONABLE SHAWLS,

CLOAKING CLOTHS, MANTILLA SILKS.
MANTILLAS,

Hanuffcetnred bythemselves from late Parle Styles.
mhl-9m ' '

1864. spbing, 1864.
_

JAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS Of

DBY GOODS,
Hot S3V u>d Ml NORTH THIRD ST., above Raea

PHILADELPHIA,

Havebow owntheir usual-
T.ATtms AND COMPLETE STOCK

or
FORBIGN AND'DOMBSTIO DRY GOODS.

Notwithstanding the acarclty of many klnaßofDrT
goods* our stock Is now fall and varied in all its d«-

lnvited to otur assortment of
T>WTT,APET.YHTA* MAD S GOODS.

▲ fall aMortment'of Cloths, Casslmeres, &e.
Afall assortment ofPrints, DsLalnes, 4c. *
Afall assortment of notions, Wilts Goods, Ac,

Afall assortment of Sheetings, Shirtings, <e. ■A fall assortment of OrnishGoods. Ac. fell -am

ijjipiiLOß, BAINS, «S MBLIiOB,

Hoc #0 and H NORTH THIRD STREET.
IMPORTERS OT

HOSIERY,
SMALL WARES,

ARP

WHITE goo ds.
MANUFACTURERS OT

SHIRT FRONTS.
tt/I-Sm

1864. spring, 1864.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

No.61T CHESTNUT ADD Ha 614 JAYNE STREETS,
Have now In Btore their' SPRING IMPORTATION of

BHK AND FANCY DM GOODS,
CONSISTING Or

DRESB GOODS,
OP ALL KINDS;

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
BATIKS, GLOVES, MITTS, RIBBONS,

aim
dresstrimmings.

WHITE GOODS, LINENS. EMBROIDERIES,
AND FACES.

Ilandand handsome Mwrtaaentof
SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
OfaUnadw, dn. WMcbthey offer to thoTrada attho

LOWEST PIUCES ja3o3m

£JHOIOE SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
1864.

DAWSON, BRAASOA, & CO.,
501 MARKET street,

CORNER OP FIFTH,

Have now Is store, and will be eonetantlySreeelTln*,
during the season, an attractive line of

PARTS, GERMAN, AND BRITISH
DRESS GOODS,

BLACK SILKS,
STAPLE AND FANCY SHAWLS, 4r0., So.

All «r which Willi, Bold at the
ftra-an

_
LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

YARNS*

REMOVAL.
ALEX. WHILLDIN db SONS

HAVE BEHOVED TO

Nos. 20 and 22 Sontb Front Street,

21 and 23 Letltia Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

Where, from moet desirabledock, of

WOOL and woolen yarns,

COTTON AND COTTON YARNS,

They will he pleasedto serve

KEBEL, HERRING, SHAD,
No. 1,A and 3 Mackerel, late-eannhl

Bay, and Halifax
1.610boxes Lnbee, Scaled, and No. 1 Herrin*.
lCObblsnew Me*e Bhad.ago boxes Herkimer CountyOhecee. dw.

_In itor« Mail fop tale bl ‘ MURPHY b ROOMS.
WS-tf to. IM NOEia WttttYHk

KBTAISt DET GOODS.
T BE TAIL."

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Invite attention to their stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY SILKS

ZSIIXiSS GOODS,
Of very recent Importation, embracing the moet exten-
eive and desirable aeeertmente that they have ever
offered.

COURYOISIER’S KJD GLOVE 9,
BLACK. WHITE. AND COLORED.

MOURNING GOODS.
1-4 and 8 4 BAREGE HERNANI,
8.4 and 8-4 GRAPE MARETZ.
B*4 and 8 4 TAMAKTINES.
8-4 and 8 4 DELAINES.'
BYZANTINES and FLORENTINES. #

FRENCH and ENGLISH BOMBAZINES.
ALPACAS, In all qualities.
MOURNING JACONETS.
BLACK SILKS in great variety.
All widths and best bmads.

JfJMBROIDEBED PIANO OOYEE3,
FINE PINE. BLUE. AND WHITE

MARSEILLES QUILTS,

DIMITIES AND COUNTERPANES,

At very lowPrices.
SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, A ARRISON,

mhS-tuthset 1008 CHEBTNUr Street

jgPBING GOODS.
FIRST OPENING OP

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
At the Storeof

J. F. YOUNG.
(Snccesior toT. FrsHßa),

Ho. TO North FOURTH Street
JOHN F. YOUNG

le now opening one of the most complete selections of
LADIES’ DRESS STUFFS that can be fonnd in this
market Special attention la directed to the styleo and
prleea. . felT-etntblm

GOUTS* BURNISHING GOODS.

JOHN €3. ARRISON,

Roa, 1 and 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

MAXUPAGTOBEROf

fHE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
FIRST (TUT BY J. BURR MOORS,

TO FIT AMD GIVE SATISFACTION.

Importerand Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN’S

rUBNISHIN G GOODS.

D, A —All artialea wadsIna superior manner by hand
lid (tom tireDart materials, . JaM

fXWEN EVANS & CO-, NO. 45 NOETH
V/ EIGHTH Street, successor* to J. B. Casselberry*,
have sow open many desirable DRESS GOODS from
last season’s purchases. Also, Yimous lots of foods
from the late sale of Van Wyck, Townsend &Co. t of
New York, which will be sold at last year’s prices.

One easesmall- figured All-Wool Delaines, 00 cents.
One lot bright Plaid Poll de Cbevre. 28 cents.
One lotManchester Delaines, 31 cents.

S7* Cen‘Bß«SILKS.
Choice .mall-figured Silks. ®1 60-
Plain Poll de SoleSilks. $1.25 np to »1.60 i heavy.
Figured Black Silks. *1.26 UD to VL76.
Plain Black Silks, *1 upto*3.«K.. ,Onr Silks an cheap, and well worthy of your atten-

U°“'

SHAWLS. SHAWLS
CHOICE SPRING SHAWLS.

We have opened all the choice styles of Bpring and
Bummer Shawls, which weare prepared to sell you very
cheap.

CLOTHS. BOYV WEAR.
Water proof Cloths. SL37J£3pto *2,
Spring Cloaking Cloths. ?1 26 op to $2.60.
Boys' Wear, all kinds, cheap.
__ KID GLOVES. KID GLOVES.
Kid eWesTfil 20, best quality.
Kid Glove*, $1.26, stitched.
Each pair of Kid Gloves axe warrantednot to tear,and

should they chance to do so, another pair will be given

’"“'SSSEbpSEskb.
~

*■“M MNflta
f. VFifty pieces Table Linens, Bliabilr damaaed bjfresb

water, from the late fire, warranted all pure linen, ofthe
heft make.Table Linen, 95 cents, wet.

Table Linen, 91. wet.
Table Linen, 9115.
TableLinen, 9180. _•

*. w.
.

The above Linens would havebeen sold for 91. 70 when
* irf£Cl‘

CHISTZBS CHIBTZBS.
Neatfigured, colored*ground Chintz, cheap,
fehlxting Chintz, best quality, 26 cents.
Kew styJe Press chintz, 26 cents.

SHIRTING LINKS 6.
„

FLANNELS.
ShirtingLinens, 42 cents, fine,
bhirtingLinens, 60 cents,best to be had.
ShirtingLinens, 66 cents, choice-
Funnels wesell eo low that we

iCO
™'

(Sn.ee^o
oopSStt ““l^* low- lnordec&lliLVMl™t-

gPBING GOODS.
EDWARD P. KELLY,
JOHN KELLY,

T A I L O B S,

013 CHESTNUT STREET.
(JONES’ HOTEL.!

LATE 142 SOUTH THIRD STBEET,

Save justreceived & larce stock of choice

SPRING GOODS.
TO LET.—ROOMS UP STAIRS, (12, 614 OHBSTRUT

STREET. *fe23- tf

DLACK. OAHS. PANTS, 05.60, •
D At 704 MARKET Street.

BLACK CASS. PARTS, (5.60, At 704 MARKET Btreei
(LACK CASS. FARTS. *5 (0. At 704 MARKET Street.
SLACK CASS. PARTS, *5.60, At 704 MABKBT Street
■LACK CASS. PARTS, #O.OO, At 704 MABKBT Street
(BIOS A VAR GUNTER’S, No. 704 MARKET Street
UIGC * YAM GUNTER’S. No. 704 MARKET Street
■BIGG * YAM GUMTEM’S, No. 704 MARKET Street
«IGG * YAM GUNTEN’S, Mo. 704 MARKET Street
«IGG A YAM GUNTER’S. Mo. 701 MARKET Street

teM-6a - ' ■ ■
PAPER HANGINGS.

IJHE NEW DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
BiFRIINTiG SKIRT,

In all sizes.
SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, & ARRISON,

inhß-tntilßt 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

H STEEL & SON HAVENOW OPEN
• a choice assortment of

HEW
Moire Antiques. #Sto#s.
Plata Corded Silks, $1.62Kt0 *3.60.
Figured Corded SUka. *LB2J4.
Plain Poll deBolea. *136 to *&».

*1.25 to *3.2..
Figured Slack Bllka, #1.26 to 82.
Plain Black Bilks, B7>i<s. to *6,
Plaid IndiaBilks, 87Xc. _.

, MRight-ground Rick-figured Foolarda. «. 25 to *1.62.
fc2o-tf Noe- Tl 3 and 715 N. TENTH Street.

10*4: OHESTgDT BTSBBT.

SPRING TRADE.
E M. NEEDLES

Isnow receiving, and offers for sale below
yreeentraarlratra^an^nGOODS.

1*
' He would call •• special attention” to his
aerortment ofoyer 20dlfftjrdntnow fabriea and
•tyles of White Goods, suitable for * ‘Ladies
Bodies and Dreftes,” in atiipee, plaids, and
figured, puffed and tacked Muslins

_

100 pieces of figured and plain Buff and
Whits Piaaes, bought before the recent ad-

invoices of Guipureand'Thread Laces,
Thread and Grenadine Veils, Edgings, Insert-

Hem-aitehed HANDKERCHIEFS,
all linent good Quality, from 26 cents up.

IO)i4 CHESTNUT STREET.

k/TARSEILIiES QUILTS—OF FINE
W. quality at moderate prices.
Good Blankets, in large sizes.
Bheettng Vuellnß, ofevery width.
Several grade, of ncWgg,^^
Justopened, a large lot, marked low.
SpringDe Lalnes and Prints.
ModeAlpacas, choice shades. -

.ftintedSniianto and 4 4FM^glrH^^
fe4 fi. A corner NINTH and MARKET Sts.

Oil. CI.OTHS, <&c.

G. W. BLABON db 00.,
ifANXTFACTURBRS OF

OIL CLOTHS,
No. 184 NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Offer to the Trade a foil Stock of

FLOOR, TABLE, AND CARRIAGE
OIL CLOTHS.

G BERN-GLAZED OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW
xnhl-Sm SHADRB.

Great Discovery!

Applicable to the
Useful Arts

A New Thing

Its Combination.

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers.

Jewelers,

Families.

It is a Liquid.

Remember,

CEMENT.

USEFUL AND VALUABLE
DISCOVERY!

HILTON’S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT 1
Is of nongenenl F»eti«a nHUty
than u, lQT.ntion now bafoto the
»nbU«. Ithas beenthoroughly tort-
ed daring the lae* two yaare by
ynetieil men, and nrononnsed by

*ll tobe
SUPERIOR TO ANY

AdhMlv, preparation known.
saTora insoluble cement
te a new this*, »4 oi
yean of itndv: it. .omblnaHon le on

iCIKHTiyiC rKINCIPLIS,
And under no eDramnaneM or
change of temperature, will it
eom*eorrnpt or Intlt any oXmuuv,
aaelL
BOOT AND SHOE
Mannfaetama, . n.lna.Ma«lilnc«,
will find it the beet article known
fbr Cementing the Channeloaj B
works witboptdelay. i» not effected
byany change of temperature..

JEWELERS
Will End Itenfielentlyadhesive for
their use, aa has been.proved.

IT IS nbhhhalcz,ADAPTSD
TO LEATHER.

And we,Uln> as an espetfal merit,
Lst itsHska Pstchos and Listen
to Boot! and Shoe, nSdeitur
■trona without .tUshlng.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Mot, thfttja a, ran tUu to

mending

TOYS,
•OM,

IYO*Y.
Aid utlaltt ol Houahold

BEMEMBEBj

Milton’s insolubleCement
Ills > ltanld form, end *• Milly

wiled u cute.
HILTON'S IXBOLUBIJI OZHSXI

Ii lawlafel* la wtter or oil.
BOTOX’S IXBOHJBU OUXXT

Adhere* oily enbeteaeeo.
SnmUedlnFumlly or HumfMln-
rer*1Fmek»*** from 1 ounce* to 100
fefl.

BILTOI 8808. ft C«.,
rronl«to(*>

raovxDino*. x. 1
dfMtt 1»Fhlliddpblt-

tAßre *■ HAamms,
No. 30 NorthTHIRD St.

JOSKPH RODPRey *. Co-
No-38 North FOURTH St.je26*tuthsly

& SHAFFNEE,
BUCCBBSORS TO

SHAPFNEB, ZEiaLER & 00.,
CONTINUE THE WHOLESALE

HOSIERY AND VARIETY BUSINESS.
At the old stand,

fs2fl-18t* No. 36 NORTH FOURTH STREET.

pAPEB WAREHOUSE,

FARRELL, IRVING, <S> CO.,
810 MINOR STREET.

■urafketaiwn of ROLL WRAPPERS. DOUBLE and
SINGLE MEDIUM, OAF. and CROWN MANILLA. OB
Lend, or mad. to ordv.

HlgheeSprioepaid mi iopo in large or imall qventi-
n'* tWSWI

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1864.
CURTAIN GOODS.

I. E. WILHITES,
(SUCCESSOR TO W. H. 0 ABRIL. I

MASONIC HALL.

719 CHESTNUT STBEET,

HAS OPENED A STRUTS STOCK OF

CURTAIN MATERIALS,

FURNITURE COVERINGS,

LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

PIANO and TABLE COVERS,
OF REW ARD RICH DESIGNS.

AT EXTREMELY LOW PXIOIB.

1864. 1864.
NEW STOCK.

linpord lttkens,
H. w. CORNER SIXTH ARD CHESTNUT STREETS,

NOW OFFBBS
A LARGE AND ELEGANT NEW STOCK

OF

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
All the ehoiceet novelties In this department constantly

on bud* •
THE BEST-MAD* SHIFTS IN THE OIXY.
OBDEEB PKOMPTLT EXECUTED.

_

PBICSS BKASOXUB&B fe24-stuthtniySl

pINE shirt manufactory.
I. Tlit subMribera would invite attention to their

IMPROVED CUT OP SHIRTS.
ftUb they mske a ipeelftlity in their hnsinen. Alee,

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
B%a°-

Mo. taw CHESTNUT STREET,
falMf Fonr doorebelow the Continental.

CLOTHING.

1864. PHILADELPHIA 1864,
PAPER HANGINGS'

HOWELL & BOURSE,
MA.NTTFJICTTTBBRS OF

•W" ALL PAPERS
Aim

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,

COB. FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,
PHILADELPHIA.

XT. B.—Afine slock of LIKES SHALES constantly on
tuuid.

* fe27*2mfP

Q.EORGE W, HILL,

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer In
CARPETINGS,' MATTINGS, RUGS.

ALSO,
COTTON AND WOOLEN YARNS,

At Tory Lot Prices.
No. 186 NORTH THIRD STREET, ABOVE ARCH,

xukl-Sm - Philadelphia,

PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS.

gLEGAMT UIBROBBi
& LARGI ASSOKTMBm.

PIW ENGRAVINGS
mi sil rinnm

JUST MCKVAD.

SABLE’S GALLKBIBBj

ns ohbstmut: mni. aon-u

6ARIIBT PDRNITURH.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-v 7.mm TABLBS.
MOORE & CAMPION,

No. 861 SOOTH SECOND STREET,
eenneeUon with their extensive Cabinet business, areow manufacturinga superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
nd have now on hand a ADI ropply, finished with the

MOOBE & CAMPION’S IMFBOvAd CUSHIONS*
ghlsh are pronounced by all who have need them tobe
superior to all others.

, _,,
' .

_

For the quality andfinish of these Tables* the manu*
(actnrers refer to their numerous patrons throughout
the Union, who axe lamtilar with the character or their
Fork. selT-gm

HOTEIS.

« A VENUE HOUSE,”-tA WASHINGTON, D. C.
The undersicned having leased the above Houee*.

situated on the corner of BEVBNTH Street and PENN-
SYLVANIA Avenue, for a term of years, he solicits the
foimer patronage and the travelling public generally,
and will at all times be happy to see his old friends.

Respectfully,
. O.T.JONfS.

Washington,D. C., MarchS, 1804. mhlO-om

JONES HOUSE,
HARRISBURG, FA.,

0032*BB MABKBT STBBBT AND HABSBT SWA3B
Afirat-cI&M house. Terms, 93 per day.

JaU-8m 0. H. Kura.

WINES AND 1,1Q.U0R9.

fUFOBTEBS OF
*• WIMBB Aim IIIOTOKB,
LACMAN, SALLADB, * 00.,

Vo. 138 SOUTH HIKTH STBBST,
Botwooa OhMtant and Walnut, Philadelphia. .

G. K. LAUMAIt.
A. M BALLADE.
j, v Bimua.

COAX.

/GENUINE EAGLE VEIN GOAL—-VA Vanai if not superior to Lehljrh. Also. Hart'* Hi
Flos Ultra Family Rainbow Coali Bn and Store Usee,
18 60- bITJ*Hit *7.76 per ton. „Ooal forfeited M not
full weightuper ticket. Depot, 1419 OIWVHDjL
Street.albe'ra'Broad. OJBee 18l Sonth FOURTH, bo-
low oheetnnt. Oill end eaamloe. Order*by dlspatch-
promptly attended to by

noll-6m . -BbLIS BRAMBQX

r\O AL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVEB
V hxaBOW, ftßdSpriac Mountain LaUth. Ocdtiai

(Wt-u i. wtowK « w.

Thackerayana.
In fulness of time, no doubt, Thackeray

Trill find a good biographer In the interim
various “eminent hands’’ have been em-
ployed in noticing him—all in terms of high
eulogy, according to the ancient adage
■which forbids any thing to be said of the
dead except what is good. ' Thackeray

appears to have made many friends, and
this says as muqh for him as any labored
praise could say. Shirley Brooks gave a
very kind notice of Thackhbay inthe Illus-
trated London Heim; Jambs Hannay did
the same in the Edinburgh Oourant, which
has since been reprinted in a pamphlet.
Even Mr. Sala, who • had worked under
him, on the' Gornhill Magazine, wrote an
11In Memoriam ’’ notice inthe Albion news-
paper of New York. Henry Kingsley
paid him a tribute in Macmillan's Magazine.
Charles Dickens and Anthony Trol-
lope respectively lauded him in the Oom-
MU Magazine. Dr. John Brown, of Edin-
burgh, author of “ Bab and Jiis Friends,”
wrote an article of fifty-five octavo pages in
the new numberof the Hot’th 'BritishReview;
ufid Mr. Theodore Tayilor, who knew a
little of him in Paris, and was acquainted
‘with some of his London friends, has pub-
lishedasmall volume, entitled “ Thackeray,
the Humorist and the Man of Letters. The
Story of hiaLife, ineluding a Selection from
his characteristic Speeches, now for the first
time gathered together.” This last has
beenrepublishedby Messrs. Appleton, New
York, in a 12mo. volume of 242 pages, and
sold here by Ashmead & Evans.

The London editionappeared.”with Pho-
tographs and original illustrations,” but we
find only dim shadows of these in the
New York reprint. The frontispiece, from
Cbuikshank’s Comic Almanac, is a sketch
which Thackeray, as a critic, had praised.
This is an etching on steel.. The remaining
illustrations are wood-cuts, indifferently
executed and printed, viz.: a small vignette
caricature on the title-page; a portrait of
Thackeray, ” a recent photograph by Er-
nest Edwards, B. A.,” razeed down to
an oval, such as that nearly-forgotten coin,
a half-dollar, might have. been fashioned
into without augmenting its area Ca por-
trait, too, very like General Scott in this
execution of it); a small view of Thacke-
ray’s house at Kensington; another unlike
likeness, entitled “Mr. Thackeray and
the Age of Queen Anne,” in which
the great novelist is made to resemble
Bill Sykes, “with spectacles on nose,” and
the Thackeray Arms, where a crayon and
quill-pen crossed do duty, as a crest, instead
of the family falcon with arrow in his bill;
a pair of spectacles taking theplace beneath,
where the motto Nobilitas est sola Vir-
tue’’) ought to he placed, but the shield care-
fully preserving the hereditary armorial
bearings, viz; Ycrt, a dart or, point down-
wards, between two garbs of the second; on
a chief purple, a cherub’s head in gold be-
tween two estoiles of six points of the last.
Here-they allare—golden dart, garbs (" wheat
sheaves) six-pointed stars, and golden che-
rub’s head. The rule of contrary, seeing
that these" arms were first borne by Dr.
Thackeray, Masterof Harrow School, ("the
novelist’s great grandfather,) must have in-
troduced the cherub’s head, traditionbeing
that the Doctor,who certainly never spoiled
the child by sparing the rod, was accusedby
his contemporaries of such frequent inflic-
tions upon the other extremity, that his pu-
pifs often envied the carved cherubs on the
monuments in Harrow Church, and wished
to be like them, only head and wings, which
wopld have made birching a physical im-
possibility.

The illustrations in this American edi-
tion are indifferently executed, with the ex-
ception of the iac-simile of Mr. Thacke-
ray’s handwriting, which is neatly litho-
graphed. The book itself is of slight tex-
ture, being chiefly a compilation from the
biographical notices of Thackeray, which
appeared in various publications before and
since his death. Mr. Taylor also ran-

sacked Fraser's and other magazines to
which Mr. Thackeray had contributed,
and has thus been able to trace him up
from obscurity to fame —from the time
■when he literally wrote to live until he
lived to write, and leave from $lOO,OOO to
$150,000, hardly earned, to his children.

The best part of the volume is that which
describes Thackeray’s literary produc-
tions at Cambridge, and gives extracts from
the little magazine which he established
there. Mr. Taylor says: 1
“ The earliest ofhie literary efforts are aeeoeiated

with Cambridge. It wae in the year 1829 that he
commenced, in conjunction with a friendand fellow-
student, to edit a eeriee of humorous papers, pub-
listed in that otty, which bore the title of The
Snob! a Literary and Scientific Journal.’ The first
number appeared on the 9th of April in that year,

. and the publication was continued weekly. Though
afleoting to be a periodical, it waa not originally in-
tended to publish more than one number; but the
projeot was carried on for eleven weeks, in which
period Mr. Lettsom had resigned the entire manage-
ment to bis friend. The contents of eaeh number,
whieh consisted only oi four pages of about thesize
of those of the present volume, were scanty and
alight, and consisted entirely of squibs and humor-
ous sketches in verse and prose, many of whioh,
however, show some germsoi that spirit ofwild fun
which afterwards distinguished the ’YeUowplush’
pepera in 1Fraser.’ When completed, the papers
bore the 1oliowing title:

•‘THE SNOB:
it x LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC JOURNAL.

“HOT
**CONDUCTED BY MEMBBBS OF THE UNIVERSITY.”

Tityre, tu patulrcrecub&os sab tegmine fagl
Sylvebtrem. Virgil,

The first number contained a satirical
“ skit,” upon the prize-poem of “Timbuc-
too,” •which his friend Alfred Tennyson,
now Poet Laureate, had then produced.
Omitting the notes, we subjoin this pa-
rody

TIMBUCTOO.—PART I.
The Situation,

In Africa (a quarter of the world),
Men’s eklofl are black, their hair is crisp andcurl’d,
And somewhere there, unknown to public view,

.* A mighty'flltyilea, called TimbUCtOO.
The Natural History.

There stalks toe tiger—there the lion roan.
Who sometimes eats the lucklessblackamoors;
All that he leaves of .them the monster throws
To jackals, vultures, dogs, eats, kites, and crows;
His hunger thus the forest monster gluts,
And then lies down ’neath trees called cocoanuts■

The lion hunt.
Quick issue out, with musket, torch, and brand,

The sturdy blackamoors, a dusky,baud!
The beast is found—pop go the musketoons—
The lion falls ooverea withhorrid wounds.

Their lives at home .

At home their lives inpleasure always flow,
But many have a different lot toknow I

Abroad•

They’re often caught, and sold as slaves, alas ?

Reflations on the foregoing.
Thus menfrom highest joys tosorrow pass.
Yet, though thy monarohs andthy nobles boil
Hack and molasses in Jamaica’s isle*
Desolate Afrlo 1 thou art lovely yet!!
One heart yet beats which ne’er thee shall forget.
Whatthough thy maidens area blackish brown,
Does virtue dwell in whiterbreasts alone*
Oh no, oh no, oh no, oh no, oh n o 1
It shall not, must not, cannot, e’erbe so.
The day shall come when Albion’s self shall feel
Stun Aftit’g wrath, and writhe ’neath Attic’*

.tsei,
I«ee her ttlbe. the hill ofglory mount,
And sell their sugarson their own aooount;
Whileround her throne the prostrate nations oome,
Sue for herrice, and barter for her rum!
fi& this time, Thackeray rather imitated

than created. Theohobb Rook, a few
years before, had made a Mrs. Rampbot-
tom correspond with the then all-powerful
Tory organ, the John BuU newspaper, and
Thackeray wrote several imitationsof her
letters, in The Snob. Here, as from Cam-
bridge, are a few paragraph? purporting to
have been penned by Mrs. R.:

iii think the library of Trinity College i< one of
the moat admiral ohjeotihere. liawthebulk. of
several gentlemen .whose statutes I had seen at
Boom, and who all received their edißoatlon at that
College. There was Aristocracy who wrote farces
for theOlympicTheatre, andDemocracy who Was
a laughing philosophy,

1. 1 forgot to mention that my son George Frede-
rick is entered at St. John’s, because I heard that
they take most osre of their moralsat that College.
I called on thetutor, who received myself and son
very politely, and said he had no doubt my son
wouldbe a tripod, and he hoped perspired higher
then polly, which I did not Uke.”

MrS. Ramsbottom’s “Pax relative to the
Late Murder” seems to have commenced
the Yellowplush bad spelling, which, strange
to say, Thackeray much affected, and mis-
took for wit.. Mrs., R. herself was evident-
ly suggested by Sssrwah’s Mrs,,-JM?p*op,
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and we suppose that our own Mrs. Parting-:
ton, (who resides with Mr. Shillaber, of
Boston,.) is, in turn, a lineal descendant of
Mib. Ramubottom.

Mr. Theodore Taylor’s book contains
a great deal that Thackeray’s readera will
be glad to read, though not much that is
new. Mr. Hannay’s sketch is written, on
the contrary, with great personal know-
ledge; but we think that he is mistaken
when he asserts that Thackeray made a
present of £5OO to Dr. Maginn—the sum,
by the way, which Dk Quikcey, when a
youth, did give to Coleridge. Maqinn
died in the summer of 18IS, fire years be-
fore Vanity Fair had put Thackeray in
easy circumstances. It was Maginn who
gave Thackeray an engagement on Fra-
ser’s Magazine, at a time whence much
needed literary employment. If, as has
been alleged, Captain Shandon, in “Pen-
dennls,” was meant for Maginn, the crea-
tion of such a character was ungrateful, to
say the least of it. '

Dr. Brown’s article on Thackeray, in
the North British Review, ib written by a
man who was fully master of his subject,
and is affluent in personal anecdote. Here
is one very touching:

11We cannot resist here recalling one Sundayeve-
ning in December, whea'EeaMa wanking with two
friends along tlwi.D®i«nwoad, to the west of Edln-
buigh—one of the- nobipet outlet* to any city. It
was a lovely evening, apoh a sunset a* one never
forgets • a rich, dark bar or cloud Levered over the
sun, going down behind the Highland bUls, lying
bathed in amethystine bloom. Between this aloud
and the bills there was a narrow slip of the pure
tether, of*tender cowßllp color, luold, and asiflt were
the verybody of heaven in its olearness—every ob-
ject standing outas if etched upon ,the sky. The

northwest end of Coratorpblne Hill, with ite trees
art! reeks, lay in the heart of thla pure radiance,
and there a woodencrane, used in the quarrybelow,
was so plsoed as to assume the figure of a cross.
There it was, unmistakable, lifted up against the
orystaline sky. All three gazed at It silently. Aa
they gazed he gaveutterance. In a tremulous, gentle,
and rapid voice to what all were feeling, in the
word “ Calvary 1" The frlendswalkedoninsilenoe,
and then turned to other things,”

Those who have read and smiled at “ the
holy chant,”'called “Dr. Luther,” which
the hero sings in “The Adventures of
Philip,” may thank us, if they will, for giv-
ing them the little ballad of “Little Billee,”
which Thackeray used sometimes sing,
when pressed—as all Bingers want pressing,
and even the affecting history of “Jack
Robinson ” is never volunteered !—and
would sing in a grave, characteristic kind
of recitative, each line repeated twice.
There is not much in the song, as a song,
but Thackeray made it entertaining and
effective. Here it isas given by Dr. Brown- :

Therewere three tailors in Bristol city,
'

Who took a boat and went tosea.
But first with beef and captain’s biseult,
And pickled pork they loaded she.
There was guzzling Jack and gorging Jimmy,
And the youogeathe was little Billee.
Now very toon they were so greedy,
They didn’t leave notone spilt pea.
Says guzzling Jack to gorging Jimmy,
“lamextremely hungaree.”
Say a gorging Jim to guzzling Jacky,
“ We have no provisions, so we must eat we.”
Says guzzling Jack togorging Jimmy,
“ O gorging Jim, what»fool you be!
There’alittle Bill ie young and tender,
We’re old and tough, so lct’a eat-he.”

- 11 0 Bill, we’re goingtokill and eat you,
So undo the collar of your chemle.”
When BUI received thla lnfumation
Heused hit pocket-bandkercble.
« o let me say my cateohism,
A a my poor mammytaught to me.”

Make haste, make haste,” says guzzling Jacky,
While Jim pulledouthis sniokersnee.
So Bill went up the main-top-gallant mast,
Where down he fell on his bended knee.
Hescarce had come to theTwelfth Commandment,
When up he jumps,“ There’s land, I see.
There’s Jerusalem and Madagascar,
And North and South Amerikee.
There’s the British fleet a riding at anchor,
With Admiral Nelson, K, C. B.”
So when they came to the Admiral’s vessel,
He banged fat Jack and flogged Jimmee.
But as for little Bill, he made him
The captain of a seventy-three.

In a day or two we may expect to have
the whole of Dr. Brown’s article on
Thackeray, in the forthcoming NewYork
reprint of the North <British Review. We
would suggest to Messrs. Appleton that
they put this and Mr. Hannay’s article to-
gether, and make a companion-volume to
that by Mr. Theodore Taylor, which
they have justpublished.

JfEWS FROM THE GULF*
Gen. Bnnki’ Speecli at the Inaugurationof"

Governor Hahn.
A synopsis of the inaugural of Gov. Hahn has

been given in our telegrams. The following is an
eloquent and significant passage of the speech of
Gen. Banks:

It requires no power of prophecy to satisfy us
that in thecampaign of this season, beforethe sum*
mcr shall have ended, thefourteen insurgent States
that a little while since commanded the Atlantic
coast, the coast of theGulf, and the valley of the
Mississippi, and our Territories bordering on the
Mexican frontier, and the most important of all
the unorganized and incipient States of the He*
public will be reduced to threeor four States on the
Atlantic coast, withoutan outlet by the sea, or pos-
sible land communication with either loyal or
foreign States of this Continent [Cheers.] We
have enough to rejoice ourhearts in the progressof
our armies, and to give joyto the festivities of this
gladhour—

41 But much rexnalne, , , ,

To conquer still. Peace hath tier victories
fioleßsrenownecUhanwar. *■In order to maintain theground wehaverecovered

with such terrible sacrifice of precious life, and to
enable the gallant leaders ana heroic men of our
armies to retire to the walks of civil lifeagain, it is
necessary that civil institutionsofgovernment shall
be re-established, and a new, subdued, yet patriotic
spirit, like that which held

■‘The h*dm of Rome, whenrobes, not arms..
Repelled theflerceEpirote and the bold African.1

should animate our people, and restore the pristine
purity and power of the nation.

Louisiana has not been faithless toher duties, nor
is she now* nor will she be in the future. Among
the truest spirits in the hour of trial were hersons
and her daughters. Among the bravest and truest
upon the field of battle have been her volunteers.
[Cheers.] She was the first in this great revolution
ofideas, rather than of arms, to organize her public
schools upon a war footing,and infuse Into the un-
corrupted hearts of its pupils this new sentiment of
nationality by the daily repetition, with the morn-
irg prayers, of the magnificentanthems of American
liberty. [Cheers.] She was the first to institute
the system ofcompensated labor that makes the re-
storation of the institution of slavery on this Con-
tinent impossible; that compels us to prepare for
the elevation ofthe oppressed raee, and the ultimate
recognition of all their rights. She is the first in
this revolution ofideas togive to the social element
of the' people a.national interest and importance.
And to-<)*y it celebrates, with becoming tplenaor,
therecognition by the people, in a canvass ofun-
restricted freedom, and a ballot of nearly 12,000
votes, the integrity of which has not been ques-
tioned, of the national sentiment, that TJnioa and
liberty are, and must be now and forever, one and
inseparable. . [Loudand prolonged applause.]

Tn proportion to the confidence with which the
people or theAmerican continent shall view there*
suits of this day’s history, so will arise, in all parts
of our land, a cry ofjoyas ofa people liberated from
the bondage of slavery and death. [Cheers.] And
from* the hearthstone and the altar will arise the
prayers ofthe good and wise, that this first and
brightest gleam Qf light Will prove a joyfulharbin-
ger of a perpetual day oi peace, prosperity, and
power.

Of ail human institutions, States are ofthe slow-
est growth, and require the deepest root. To be per-
manent. they mustbe foundedin the habit*and cus-
toms or the people. Like a statute, they cannot ba
biought into existence by edict* or decree, orconsti-
tution. Their-laws must be founded in the institu-
tions of social life, and penetrate the business and
bosoms of men.

The Constitutionthat ha. thl. day beea partially
revived, and the State that la thl. dayre-created,
ha. tbia permanent foundation. Zt la not called into
life by avote of the people, nor by the Inauguration
of the Governor. Ithaa a stronger and deeperbaaia
than thin, or than all these; and that 1* in the
changed hablta ot the people, ami theadaptation of
tbelr cuatoms, and their interests and dally life to
the newcondition orthing., and the demands ot the
new and great ageupon which weare entering- You
will see Itln the Saloon syou will tad It In the
workshop; it la pregnant with life on the planta-
tion :It la in the eounting-room; on the levee; on
the Merchants* Exchange; In the army; and more
than all—above all—lt live, inthe precious mails of
the young heart, that an about ua, that with the
rn.je.tlo accompaniment of artillery and thechime,
of bell, ri.ee like a universal holoeauat to Heaven in

fir. lee to Godfor the dey that has dawned upon ua.
Tumultuou. oheer..]

„ .

'
Z-et na remember that the relnaugurstlon we

celebrate ha* the ba*i» of a century, for wo
have achieved deed, of a century la the, pail
two year.; and to long a. the people are faith-
ful and true to themielvei, «o long will itand
Louisiana, the first returning State, In which every
man la a freeman, the architect of his own for-
tune, with nothing between him and hi. Maker to
limit hi. saplratton. or hi. opportunities. But it
require, capacity, devotion, and purposelt mustba
dose by thepeople and not by their agent.; and in
invoking the blearing, of Almighty God upon thl.
auspicious day and occasion, we can ask of him, In
the plenitude of hi. power and wiadom, to do no
more and to do no lea. than to impress upon the
peopleof Louisiana a fitting idea of their responsi-
bilities and their duties. [Prolonged applause.]
TBR SCHOOL-CHILDREN AT THE INAUGURATION.
‘ for several day. past a large number ofworkmen
had been employed in Lafayette Square in oreotlng
an amphitheatre In the shape of a crescent, for the
purpose ofseating all the white children and teach-
er. ofall the sohools Inthe city. Thiswascrowded,
and it la estimated that no lens than fromnine to ten
thousand children were present. A. they passed
thiough'the streets on their wayto the square, ine
boys, with their happy faces and smart
the girls in their white muslin dresses, with wre»th»
upon their heads and banner, and bouqueUln their
hands, thousand, otcitizen, assembled at thecorner.

■?ri?oture«ome tenor fifteen feet above the highest
MMrtreeats” Wreathed Inscriptions were displayedtohoio"sf Baotoh Farragut. and Governor Hahn;
M.jor Oenend. skermau, MoOlernand, Reynolds ;

and Brigadiers Sherman, Stone, Bowen, Alhold,
Lee, and Cameron participated la the ceremonies.

<IH9 DBATH 07 MBB. OBKBBAJi BBAUBBOABD.
Xbe deathof this estimable and devoted woman

upsvettpl alike by friend* Md strangers, A *oc-

three cents.
Kipondent of the World give* her fuU nanso a*Mro. Uugarlta Caroline Deslonde BeanregardTl'lredeoeated naa allied, by birth and by mareiaratb■one of the mostre.pe.tibU) families bothSfth*State and of France. Between General Beaur*gard and hi! wife thereexisted the tendeint aym>
patby and affection. He loved hla friend. and hi.creole home, and left tt only when military neoetti.
ty called him imperatively to leaver Daring the
early part of the war Mra. Beauregard remained at
thehouce of herbrother-in-law, Hon. O. J. Villere-,
member of the Confederate Congreaa. some tea
miles below thecity ; butso enfeer was her dwlreto
hear of and from hpr husband, that she came up
nearly eveiy dby to meet the daily telegram which
he sent her. finallyshe rent her two boys, of six-
tfen to seventeen yearsof age, to join their father,
to whom and to whose oauie she was so deeply at-
tßFM?iijg info bad health, ahe baa been gradually
sicking for more than a year past $ but aha would
not suffer herhusband toknow it, nor go where ahe
might be a burden tohim. She kept, indeed, her
ii/tcß* from the world as much as possible, for fear
that newsofit might reach him and give him unneoes-
■ary pain. All that could be done for her was at-
tF.Lded to by attached friends; and thus herway to
the tomb was made as easy as it could have been
had he been present.

The New Orleans Picayune gives a new instance
of General Butler’s manliness in this connection:

‘ When the immediate predecessor of the present
commanding general was in this department, he
personally tendered toiler an eioort and every fa-
cility,'if, and Whenever, she should wish t 6 j»iat

her
husband. She was too weak, too ill to be removed.
The devotion of this lady to her husband, her love
for him was such, that she would not allow her
family to communicate to him heroritioal position.
Her sorrows and hersufferings havebeenrespected,
evenby strangers, to the day of her death and her
entrance intosheland wherethere Is always pease-”

Anniversary of the Battle of-Pea
Speech by General Rosecrans*..

The second anniversary of this battle and vlotoiry
under Gen. Curtis, was celebrated in St. Louis on
the evening ofthe Bth Inst. A supper was prepared,
about 625 officers were present, and speeches were
made by Gen. McNeil, Gen, Gray, and Gen. Bose-
oracs.

In the. course of his speeob, Gen. Boseerans nar-
rated the following Incident:

Atthe battle of luka I was charged with getting
in the rear of the enemy. By some accident I hap*
pened, unfortunately, to be the only body who
fought. Our expectation was that the enemywould
be attacked from another direction before we ar-
rived, that wouldbe able to occupy their rear, and
that we would effect the operation of which we
have often heard, but seldom seen performed—that
is, bag them. [Laughter.] We oame near succeed'
ing in what wecall “ bagging the enemy,” and that
is the only time I ever sawa chance of it. It hap-
pened .that theenemy was not attacked, and it hap-
pened that we had to bear the brunt of the tight
from halfpast four to halfpast seven* Iwas at first
in therear, and when I came to the- front, where I
knew a sharp fight was going on, I found Bonner
and bis men of the 26th pouring in grape and ca-
nistertolerably warm.

At halfpast seven I rode over tothe left of our
line, right close Id the rear, and suddenly the moil
terrificmusketfire I ever heardbroke out. It was
a perfectsheet of flame from oneend of the line to
the other. Said I, 11 Hallo I there’s something un-
usual going on there.” I listened, and on it roared
for fifteen minutes. Irode up to thepolnt.'but it
wasso dusky I could not see them. I could hear
thebullets whistling around us, but it wav too dark
to see. Presently I heard our men cheer, and I
knew the fight was over. It was the sharpest firing
I have heard in this war. Shortly after came along
the 11th Missouri, Col. Mower. I found moat ofhis
brigade had separated from him. He came storming
along, and says he, **Where’s Gen. Boseerans?” It
was all dark; nobody could see. “ Oh*” says some
one, « he’s just gone over that way. What do you
want of him?”
“ None of your d—d business.” [Laughter.] One

officer says, 11 I’m his adjutant general.” “Oh, all
right. Iwant some ammunition. Thewagons have
not oome up. Somebody stopped my brigade, and I

‘''have had to fight alone.” Iheard him, and. says I,
What’s the matter?” Says he, “I am out ofam*

munition, Damn this pop firing- Give me mybri-
gade, and if 1 can take the bayonet, I can run the
d—d guts out of them.” It was these Missouri

• troops that saved the fight. Down oame a brigade
upon them, but they were repulsed, not without dif-
ficulty* Then a second fresh brigade came upon
them, when it was so dark they could not see—so
close that the colonel of the 37th Mississippi called
out “Jumpfrom toe front linei, and,for God’i a ike,
don’t fire on your friend. I” “ Th)rty.«eireiith IYlls-
.li.ippi, in iff” “ Whoop l’> »y. Mower, and then
they fought hand to hand; but the enemy were
rolled bach; and thus two regiment, of Mluouri
troop. Mved the day. [Cheer..]

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
the: MONEY MARKET.

Philadelphia, March 14.1864
Thehalt in Congress over the gold bill is having the

effect of making a very doll market, besides depressing
the price of that valnable article, which ruled nearly all
day at 160#@160*. The money market is very easy,
and no change in rates Is noticeable. Governments are
steady ata slight advance on Saturday's quotations.

The stock market was weak this forenoon, with con-
siderable < isposition to realize, but at the close a firmer
feeling was apparent, and there was more demand for
All classes. The mining and canal shares were the most
active. New York and Middlesold at 16. closing at 15#;

Fulton was the firmest, at 9#; New Creek was in de-
mand, rising to 1#; Green Mountain fell off to 8# bid;
Girard was freely bid for at 7#@7#; 9% bid for Penn;
Bohemian sold at 11; Marquette al 4#; 4 was bid for Key-
stone Oil 4for CranberryOil; s#forTamaqua; Venango

was offeredat 3; Mandanat 6* Oil Creek at IS#; Etna at
19#; Big Mountain at 10#.

Unionpreferred was steady at 7#, the common at 4#;
EchuylfcillNavigation common declined #, the preferred
#;~Susquehah£a was steady at 29. the sixes at 70#;
Delaware Division at 46; Lehigh scrip sold at 66; Navi-
gation ’B2 at 97#. Beading opened at 69#, declined to
67#, and rallied to 69#, closing strong. NorthPenn-
sylvania declined to 85#» closed «t 36#; Philadelphia
and Brie was off to 37#* recovered #; 27# was the best
bid for Catawlesa common* 42#for the preferred; Penn-
sylvania soldat 76#, closing 1lower; Camden and Am-
boy at 176; Green and Coates sold np to 43#; Arch-street
at 38#; Chestnut and Walnut at 62; Secondand Third at
80#; Thirteenthand Fifteenth-streetsat 43H©43#.

First-class securities were steady, the market closing

firm.
Jay Cooke& Co. Quote Government secnrities, &e.» as

follows:
United States sixes, 1881* «—»u. a.
U. fi.MWGertWMtMOfliliihUiau*.. 99 <A MU
Quertermaaters 1 Voueher* SB @99
001d.,,,n---
Five-twenty bonds 108 ®IG9

Deliveries of-6 20 bonds beinf made to January 20fcb,
inc. 'naive.

Quotations of cold at the PhiladelphiaGold Exchange.
Si South Third stmt, second story:

-160X
... ——.lean

-.160%
„.,«****l«X

o’clock -A- M.uk A. M,
*• p Jf-

W •• Pi M.
SK ° P. M»-..
4* •• P. H

Marketsteady.
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Clearlnr*. Balances.
Much 7.... -*8.887,860 26 *385,109 78

•■ 7,178.832 36 693,447 55
•< 9 6.607.933 71 352,15189
- 6.625 961 88 603,116 67
•• 11.... 8.919.818 55 422 709 47
•• 6,569 810 12 422.261 01

$40,698,219 41 $2 778,808 37
The following atatement showa the condition oftin

Banka of Philadelphia at -rations times daring 1869
aid 1864:

11H1 Loam. Specie. Glrenl. Depo.il.

January 6.. 37,678,676 44110.760 4.604,116 28,429,181
February 2 37,263394 44162.680 4,181,603 29,261,763

Marok 2 37,901i080 4,267,626 3,696,007 30,178406
AorU 6 374*16.620 3474.413 29,6314169Kt 4 36,687,294 4,366,324 2,989,428 30,850,831
Jona 1 37,143,937 4467,021 2,706,063 31488,763
jilT 6 35,936,811 4,360,746 2,664468 28,604,641

kunst 8 34.390,179 4,187,066 2,417.739 30.799.44S
SODt. 6 36,773,696 4,113,162 2.168,306 30,664,672

October 6. : 88,698,990 4,927,266 2.19M00 99,259,664
Noremberi 39,180,421 4,161,801 2,106.284 31.806,265
Decem’r l2~. . 86 4141704 4,166,939 2.106.174 29.374,166
January 2,1664 36,698.808 4,168,685 2,055.810 20.878.920Febr'y 1. 34,846,126 4,108.109 2.056/.32 32.027,147

March 7....- 36313.334 4,102.672 2,208 492 81,712.647
“ M 4,C00,707 2808,260 32,511,405

The United States Treasurer reported on hand, for tbe
end of February, therollowln*amount ofgold:

InBarr York *L B-2f2 SSnInSan Francisco J-J*; UK
Elsewhere 2,aw.w;

125.616.C00
The following wire the quotations of Government

stocks at tha close ofthepast four weeks:
Feb.2o Feb 27. Mar.#: Mu. 12.

Registered ft. ’Bl }}? ni najf
Gocpon 6-. Hi/ 1 107 1071, 10 OS

United States os, ®8 98 lco
The Hew Tork Bveninn Post of to-day eaye;

* market la active and amply supplied with
capital seeking temporary investment at 6 per cent.
Mercantile paper is more plentiful, and paisasat 6@6.
Tbe 6 per cent, legal tenders are nowfolly worth par
and interest, consequently ithey have less Influencem
expending tbe enrre&eythan a shorttime since. Proto
tbe West a large amount qf coneney 1b daily poorliyr
into the clty,ond tends tokeep the loan market supplied.

This plethora of money is illustrated by the oank
statement, which shows an Increase of no lees thannine
millions in deposits and seven millions in loans-. t

T) e stock market is depressed by the iacer 11
the financial policy of the immediate fature. Govern
mints ateirregular. ¥ive»tsientles are I°n«■

UsS in contractor,
and other public creditors. a-Hve

H
RailroadShires opened weak and clowdwUb »Armor

840 Msww» WM «WI4»»W»WOWT

the war eshss,
(PDBUSHED WKKKXiY.j

txm Wax Fane will be «»nt to snbMTibertby
mail (per annum In advance) at yg gg

ThreaeopiM.*—-*—

Ten wsltt t***

lunar Club, this T.n will be (barged at the uasnt«. gi. somr copy.
Th* money must always accompany t/u order. auMnoinstance canthete terms be deviatedfrom. aefheuWord eery little more than the eott of paper.

ftSSfA*Pmm”" "* rec™!,rt‘d »<*
■* A(»aU for

' B 01 theClnb oftw or twenty. an
; extra copy wth, Fipm will IneLwa.

to sell. aid price, were lower than on Baton,.. « .

WU quoted et ItBXMWI. Hew 1orirorntrai atErie at 12SJ<@MS»@lwj4, Harlem at I«%*U)sb
6Li:lra.at lSafsT MlcflganSouthern at 1M®loS? IlUnohC*ilr*l »t I3Mf@l»Epittel>ar* at r\jrtVaru. otffeitoweatein at &.%; OamhurilnJ it

The’ appended table exhiblte the chief'movement, atthe hoard compared with the latest prices of yesterday:
_ . Hon. Sit. Adr. Dm.Belted Mate, 6s, 1881, regia...... IIJJi 111 aJAltoj Etatei 9s. 1681, e0np09.»~.112 Jl2>£' idn4KTJt*w* eeyen-thlrflM. lllltf 111 X ..s,*S?.i Ie*r *er., «nr.—. 09X suit .. nAanrUin \ i«ij| lfflj? .. \Tannest. 82 81S .. 5

• &
g.8* Centeni Bniirond-—."l36<d LSSJf !! Jf

"iSL •• Y*Sssss
Mlchican

w===:===aS 1 ITOlSdOeno. M«.***<e-Mea>ae *l46# ”
Rock Island*--.—— 122 123#

”

l24# \Wl " |»
Mil.and PrairivDu Cnlon.w.,—, 67 68 !. r*
Terrs Haute **■....-*.n*-.*.**-76# 78 .. \t£
Northwestern*. 60# 60# l%

Cumberland.. 79# 82# ..

Quicksilver-» -»* --.-61 65 a*Ohicatoand Alton * 87# 87# #
ifter the Board the market’rallied,and Dricea advsnsed

1 to 4per cent. _

Phlladit. Stock E2zci
[Reported by 8. S. Slayxak.

BSFOBB
60&I

£OO 61 |
yiBOT I

Xoootr bgb. «...•... .roc-ill600 City 6b». ......newioeH12 North 726CO New Creek 1%1000 d0..~ 166600 do M \%
100N Y& Middle 16100 Bohemias Minina. 11
ion Girard Minins.*.bs 7K
100 do m
100 do 7X
100 Bch N»y.pref....b6 44%

16(0fich Bar, 6«, ’82.... 97%200 do b3O M%ICO 801 l NaT.pref. ..b2O 44
ICO do 44160 do..*.- 48%
264 do 43k

16Lehigh Scrip 68
61 do bS 68
60 Sosa Canal 29)£

ICO d0... .toa.*h&X

tag! Sale*, March If.
ib, Philadelphia Sxehanm.3
BOARDS.

400EQBd!&gR....
100 do

l-MSchnyllfar.. SMf

EOABDi
100Delaware Dlv 18120 do M4B
28-nam A ambK......1?S

300 Beadinc B b3O ttx200 H Penna K ge
UO do baa seu2TO do.. faSOjjf*
MO. d0... bSOSiX

100 a&taB 88*10 Phtla ft Brie 8..... S»2
100, do tax400 do bS ST«

M2d&.14 9t8........ vSt
lifi d0... M
00 Cheat dc Wal 8...« 61

BOARDS
10Penna B. aO 7 si£600 Bis: Mountain...” 10200 H Penna B ,bSO M200 do. «sjr
lOMinahill K.*.i SS000 U8 0-20 BOAdB,rBK 108

BETWEEi
lOOFchNar 36*
100 Delaware Div. .blO 46

SU Cam& Atlan»pref. 30
60 Green & Coates B-* 43>£

100 do. b3O 43*
000 New Greek.«*•,•»*. IfS

18 Fezuia B. . v. 76$
SECOND

900 New Creek......... 1*
600 do bff \%
600 do 1 81
100 do. Vi

1000 do a . Vi
lOQNPenna K... 86
100 . do 800 SRH
ICO do atO 36)2 !
SOOfHty 6e 104 :

62 Mlnehill B. 66 :
6 do ™ 64%

ASTKB B10CO Wyoming Val6a. .100
100 Beading H bf» 69K
60 do «M.. t b3069)£100Big mountain.. ■••• 10

100 d0,.............. 10H
lOOEchuyl Nav....b30 SfiJH100 do Mi
100 do b3O 85*60 G & Coates-et 8... 44S Korth Penna 37

ICONav... 80%1(0 New Creek™ 1.81
126 do ITi
60 Green & Coates 43*

100 NavCan.«« bl 6 36*
800 New Creek Vi
100NavC0m...... 36*
400 New Creek..™.bs Vi
100 Taxnaqna..... 5*SOO Cataw Pref bSO 43
2CO Green Mount....2da 8%
600 New Creek*. b 6 Vi
«CO do Vi
300 Orderi M0unt.....b5 8* '
100 Marquette «... 4% :
200 Green M0unt.....b5 8* 1
200 New Creek bS Vi t
200 Nav Pref 45% i
200 d0...... b 5 4ft* i
200 Penn Mining....b3o 9%
300 KewCreek Vi '
200 do Vi
2CO Penn Mining i, 9*

60 Etna 19%
CLOSING PBII

Bid, dsk.
U S 6r 'Bl .ill
DST 73O0Notes.H2;£ • •
PbUa6s lfS

400 Fulton Coal 9%100 Girard Mining 7)2
100 do ...,..**7?200 Union Canal.. b 0 prf 7J£IfO West Branch. lid

SI do
100tittle Schyl B tQ
200 Reading B. . as'2dye COM
100 do 69%
300 do «.b9O 09

200 Falton Coal .. 99S100 Oil Creek 14^
200 N Penna R *...»**6O 38 14
200 Spruce ft Pine-at B. 16*40Little SchuylR 6086 Ptnna R
100 Union rw8 North Liberty Bank 72^
200 Beading R b3O 89*400 Big Mountain 10M
100 New Creek.... 1.1.,, 1,81
100 New York ft Mid lfl*200 do .blfl 15%60 Green Mount Bit
200 Union Pref. b3O 7%200 Sf York ft Mid. ls%
60 Green Mount Bit

200 UnionP/ef......b30 7%100 BeadiaK...,H».,bS 60*
49 Penna*...!..***.*».» 76100Frnnadc Erle,...i*. 37X

100 Jfav Con*.**.* 353a
ICO Nav Fret bls 45%100 do b3O 45*300 Marquette .* 4%2no Green Mount 8%500 Nav C0n.... 35*500 d0...' b3O 35
100 13thft 10th...„tb15 m200 do bIS V-K100 Spruce ft Pine - .b3O 16
100 Susq Cana1.,.*...b5 29%
.00 NewCreek.......... ljig

[CBS—STEADY.
_

Bid. Ask
NPennaß... $5% 36%

Do 6s 100 --

Catawlsea BCom 28 29
Do. pref........ 48* 43Pblla ft Brie 8... 37 38OilCreek Co.™ is# 14*

Big Mountain.... 10* 10*
Becond-%t R* 80 80*
Fifth at R. 61

Do new*"»"10B% IG9
PennaCs.9B% 99
Readings 69* 69%

Do bds ’70.~,.108% IC9
Do 6e ’66 cony,
Do 0«’80 43...

Penna B
Do Iftm 6b<«>l

..

Do 2d 112
LSchuylkill 8... 49% 60%
Morris C’i consol. 74 75

Do pref. 139 140
BchnyfHav Stock 35 36%Do pref. 44% 45

Do 6s *BB. 97 97%
E<mir& R... SB 40

Do pief*..*.... 55 Of
DO

L Island R 46 47
Lehigh Nay 73 ..

Do scrip 68 ..

CLOSING PRICES
Sid Jslc.

Gold 160% 161%I
T 7 86*208... 10'% 109
Reading R 69% 69%
Peinaß 74% 76%
Cftta-wisßaß...... 27% 29%

Do pief 42% 43
North Pen»a *...836% 36%
Phila & Srieß .. 37% 38%
Scbuyl Day 35% 36

Do pref. 46% 45%
Union Canal 4% 4%Do pref. 7% 7%
Bn*a Canal 29 29%
Fnlton Coal 9% 9%
Big MonntC0a1... 10% 10% I

Tenth st R 52
Thirteenth-atR.. .. 43
Seveuteenth-atR. .. 21
Somce-stR 15* 16
Onestnut-st 8..«. 62
WPhilaß....™ 71
Arek-stR 38 88*
Hace etß... 20 21
Green-etB 43* 44
Girard College B. 30 30*Lomtmrdet 8.... .. ..

Bidge avB.»«»«
Suaq Canal...***. .. •*

Mid Coal Fields
Green Mountain
I—FOUR O’CLOCK.

Bid. Ask,
If Yft Mid OF-.. 15* 16*
Gre-mMountCoal Bit 0*
Penn Mining OH 0*
Girard do ***.. 7* 7*
Etna do 19* 20
OlUOreek IS* 14
Venango 3
Keystone 4- 4%Mandan 6 6
firafiberry 4 6
New Creak 1# VS
13th and letb 43* 44
Tamaaua 6* 5*
17thand 10th.™ ..

Spruce ft Pine .*•'

Philadelphia Markets.
March 14—Evening.

Tie Flour market continues unsettled ani dull; sales
compriseabout 700 bbls extra at $6.5Q@6.70; 260 bbls City
Hills do os private terms, and 600 obis extra family at
$7@7.60 lor common to good The retailers and baksra
are buying at from $6@6.26 for superfine; *6.60(516.95 for
extras; s7@7-76 for extra family* and $8@9.50 ¥ bbl, as
to quality. Rye Flour is quiet: about 200 bbls sold at $6
@6 26 ¥ bbl. In Corn Meal there is little or nothing
doing. and themarket ie dull.

GRAIN.—W heatlsjdull.andprices are lower; good and
prime rede are offered at 163®lWc, and white at 179®i95p,
the latter for prtc e Kentucky. Rye is quiet; small sales
are making at 126@130c ¥ bushel. .Corn is rather dull*
with sales of 9.GOO bushels yellow at 120 c afloat, and 117c
$ bushel Instore. Oats continue dull; small sales are
making at BC@B"c, weight.

„ , , , « .

"

BAKK.—There is little or nothing doing in Quercitron;
first No. 1 Is held at $37 ¥ ton

LOTTOS.—There h yery little doing, and the market
in dull; small sales of middlings are making at 78@70e
¥lb cash; 164 bales and bags, part of a prize cargo, sold
by auction this morning at 67@77c ¥ Id cash, for dv
maged

GROCERIES,—MoIasses is firm, with sales of 207 hhde
and 62 tierces dayed Cuba at 67c, and 60 hhds Cuba Mus-
covado at 68c ¥ gallon. Sugar is firm, but the sales are
limited: email sales of Cuba are making at 13?4@14c¥
lb. Coffee continues scarce; small sales ofBio are ra-
ported at MSEEDS —Choveiaeed continues dull at former rates;
email ealeß aTe making at $7.76@8 ¥<34 tbs. Timothy is
selling iu aemsll way *t $3 25@3.60¥ bushel* and Flax-
seed at $3.25@3 30 ¥ bushel

, ,
.

tPETROLEUM.-There le afair demand, but the sales
ate linked. We quote crud* at 29®31c; refined, in bond*
at 47@48c. and free at from 66® 58c 1$ gallon, as toquality.

TOBACCO. —63 boxes, part ofa prize cargo, sold this
morning by auction at 2£@42c ¥ fl>» subject to dutvj 10
bbls of Rosin at *35.60 ¥ bbl, and 20 bbls Spirits of Tur-
pentineat $3.59@3 41 ¥gallon, all cash.

PROVISIONS —The market Is firm, but the sales ara
limited. Mess Pork is held at $23.76@24 ¥bbl. Bacon
is scarce; t mall sales of Hams are making at 14@16e ¥ lb
for plain and fancy. Pickled Hams are selling at from
13K@13£c ¥ft). Lard is steady, with sales of tierces at
14@i4££c. and kegs atl6>i@l6c¥ ft>. Batter is in de-
mand. and selling at 30@86c¥ft> for roll.

,
.

WHISKY is rather firmer, with sales of Pennsylvania
and Ohio bbls at 92@94c; and drudge at 9G@9lc ¥

following are the receipts of Flour and Grain at
this port tO'daj : . Inn

...

F10ur........... 2,100 bbl*,

Ofttl. 4 ...> >*.< > II»IM*M4 M I»HH 4,000 bus.
Flrlladelpbla Cattle Harket,

March 11—Evening.
Tie arrivals and sales of Beef Cattle at Phillips* Ave-

nue Drove Yard are rather smaller ft an last week,
reaching about 1,670 head. Plist quality of Western and
Pcuna Steers axe selling at from 14® 16b, 28 do at 12®l3e*
and common at from 8®lie ¥ lb, as to quality. The
market closed very dull, and common Cattle nay-e boon
sold at lower prices than the above. .

Cows are unchanged ; about 160head sold at from $2O
up to*6O ¥ head, as to quality

„
.

Bheep are rather better ; 4,600 head sold at from 7?£ up
to 9c ¥lb gross, the latter rate for extra.

. -
. . .

Bogs are in fair demand, with sales of 2,600 head at
the different yards at from #lf@l2 CO the 100 tbs, net.

The Cattleon sale to* day arefrom the followingStates
900 head from Pennsylvania,
876 head from Ohio.
800 head from Illinois. .

,

The following are theparticnlars of the sales
.

MartinA bhtiner, 66 western Steers, selling at from 14
@l6o for extra quality. , ... . .

M Fuller A Co.. 90 Western Steers, selling at from
Oh*se?eonuty Steers,selling at from

19fji hnhn ßachmanf7B OhioSteers, selling at from 14®
M!fi?hnrKirwtn,*6l Western Steers, sellingat from 13K@
36c for good to ex'ra.

.
.

.' .
F. Hatboway, 16Lancaster county Steers, selling at

from 15K@14Kc for common to oxtra.
Kennedy, S 7 Chestercounty Steers, selling at iron.

ll@l4#cfor common to extra ,Mooney ASmith, 48 Ohio steers, selling at from 12®
HRcfoi fair toextra. . .

H- Chain. 22 Pennsylvania Steers, selling at from Ilia
@l6c for goed-to extra. ,

-

L. Frank, 42 Pennavlvania Steers, at from 9®13c for
common to good- .

.

J. S Kirk, S 3 Lancaster county Steers, selling at from
for good to extra

...

Owen smith. S 7 Illinois Steen, selling at from 11®13c
for common to good, . . ... -.

C* Eiremas, S 3 Lancaster county SUera, eelllAg at

from ll@l4c for common io extra , . ... _ . .
J. Bumaker, 81 Lancaster county Steers, (selling .at

from 12®i40 for fair to extra.
John Kirvln, S superior Show cJiss2lpaisg county, Ohio, by Pearl Howard, weighing about

2,410 lbs each. . -TTk „. T tteb

To. arrival, of Com »l
Diova Yard reach about 160 head this W66K< ThtiUlftY*
ketls firm, and prices remaln aDouc last
auoted. Springers are Belling at from S2G®SO» and oowaSd calfat prom *36®50¥ head, aa toquality.

fiAT.vES —About 40 head sold at the Avenue Drove
Yard at from 634@7>£c ¥ lb, as to weight and condition.

THE BHBBP MARKET.
The arrivals and sales of Bheep at Phillipß’ Avenue

Drove Yard arelsmall this week, reaching about 4,600
hoaditbe market, m ceniequence, u mOreaettve, and
prices have advanced. Fair to good Sheep are sellingat
fe@B&c. and extra at9c¥ lb gross. All the stock oa
sale weredisposed of at these rates.

THE HOG MARKET.
Tliere is a fair demand for Hogs at former rates: about

2,600 head sold, at the Union, Avenue, and Using Boa
Drove y aide at slo®l2 60 the 100 lbs net. ,

LS67 head sold at Henry Glass’ Union Drove Yard ac
from slo@l2theloolbenet.

_ ,
. TAfc_

990 head sold at the Avenue Drove Yard, by Joh»
Crauae A Co., at from *lo@l2,«rthe lOOlbs net.

2J5 head eold at Phillips A Math’s
Yard at from 910®1X60 the 100 Jbsnet, according to qua-
Uty.

Hew York Marketii Mnreh l*.
Arms u. tteadv. at M.S7X for sota and *lO-» for

P
BRF

6
ADSTPfF a .-Tho»a*o‘ BtlU WMt,m Floar

b dull and 6o lovw-... ..im 05188 45foriHi»rfln«Stat*.

7.M. and tr«l® brand, do al *7 >a i8,.700 Mila at *7JSBftKlSffil'iSafflL. and ,7 60010.60 for extra
Ti-lonr t. k«»VT k»i IOWOJf. With U-lu of«9bbS n

at
41|”7f@7 for common, and #7.04@8 for ,*ood t*

cl
Bye Plotulß oellln*at ,6.2 J@6. SBfor th« ranee of flne

onlet. and ttore 1. no quotable change In
plWvat Is doll, heavy, and one cent lower : sale*53X10bushels at *1.620161 for Chteigo sprint ; *I6M.
1 64 for Hilwankee club ; *1.6401 66 for amber Mloni-
mn ; *1 6(01-96 for winter nA Western, and *h72o-
-for amber Hlchtcan.

_dull at ,1.280190
Bariev la qal.t, with sales of8,000 bushels Esttsrn-

aMaissrs dull at fS)4@Boe tor Canada : BCo9O)£s fee
Etate, and 9C0610 for Western. ■ ,

.
. .

.
.

Ccmis rather more stsadv. but the market la «al«.
sales at »I.SI f.r prims Wssteru mlzsd, and *Lm
dwwr y^J-VfWr

it
H


